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751 .01 . Terms of justices . The term of office
of an elected justice of the supreme court com-
mences on the August 1 next succeeding the
justice's election .

History: 1977 c. . 187 s 74

751 .02 Employee. The supreme court may
authorize the employes it considers necessary
for the execution of the functions of the supreme
court andd the court of appeals and the court
reporting functions of the circuit courts and may
designate titles, prescribe duties and fix com-
pensation„ Compensation and benefits of em-
ployes should be consistent with that paid to
state employes in the classified service for ser-
vices involving similar work and responsibility.
Each justice and court of appeals ,judge may
appoint and prescribe the duties of a secretary
and a law clerk to assist the justice or, judge in
the performance of his or her duties. Each
circuit judge may appoint a court reporter to
serve in the court or branch of court to which he
or she was elected or appointed if the reporter is
certified as qualifiedd by the director of state
courts. A person appointed by the supreme
court or a justice or court of appeals judge or a
circuit,judge serves at the pleasure of the court
or the justice ot•,judge,

History: .1979 c. 187 ; 1981 c . 353 . .

751 .03 Assignment of judges. (1) The
chief justice of the supreme court may assign
any active supreme court justice, court of ap-
peals,jxdge or, circuit,judge to serve temporarily
as a judge of the court of appeals or any circuit
court to aid in the proper disposition of business
in that court. The chief justice of the supreme
court may designate and assign reserve ,judges
under s ., 753 .075 to servee temporarily in the
court of appeals or, the circuit court for any
county . . While acting under a temporary assign-
ment, an active or, reserve justice or ,judge may
exercise all the authority of the court to which he
or she is assigned ..

751.05 Appellate jurisdiction . The
supreme court has appellate jurisdiction only,
except as otherwise provided by law or the
constitution.

History: 1977 c.. 187 s. . 76 . .

751 .06 Discretionary reversal. In an appeal
in the supreme court, if it appears from the
record that the real controversy has not been
fully tried, or that it is probable that,justice has
for any reason miscarried, the court may reverse
the,judgment or, order appealed from, regardless
of whether the proper motion or objection ap-
pears in the record, and may direct the entry of
the proper judgment or remit thee case to the trial
court : for the entry of the proper ;judgment or for
a new trial, and direct the making of such
amendments in the pleadings and the adoption
of such procedure in that court, not inconsistent

CHAPTER 751

(2) ' The chief ;justice of the sup reme court
may exercise the authority- under sub. (1) in
regard to municipal courts for the limited pur-
pose of assigning a case in which a changee of
judge is requested under s . . 757:19 (5) or is
required under s. 800.05 or . 800 . . 06 to another
municipal judge or, if none is available, transfer
ring the case to circuit court ..

(3) The chief judge of any judicial adminis-
trative district may assign any circuit judge
within the district to serve in any circuit court
within the district .

History: 19' 11 c . 46 ; 19' 7'7 c. 29, 1 35; 19'7 ' 7 c . 187 s . 84;
1977 c . 305, 447, 449 ; 1979 c. 32 s .. 92 (17)

751 .04 Seal. The supreme court shall have a
seal and may direct and from time to time alter
the inscription and devices thereon ; and the
department of administration shall procure such
seall as may be ordered . The seal of the court
now in use shall be the seal thereof until another
is provided hereunder,,
History: 1977 c . . 187 s. . 86.
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with statutes or rules, as are necessary to accom-
plish the ends of justice . .

History: 1977 c.. 18 '7 s .. 76 . .
The court may reverse in the interest of 'justice even though

properr motions or objections were not made, Judgment re-
versed where defendant's counsel persisted in asking ques-
tions which amounted to testimony on his part and com-
mented on the facts he observed in argument to the jury..
Lorenz v. Wolff, 45 W (2d) 407, 173 NW (2d) 129 .

Where the trial court's order for a new trial is ineffective
for failure to comply with 270.49, the supreme court will re-
view the record to determine whether it will order- a new trial
in the interest of justice. Tuschel v : Haasch, 46 W (2d) 130,
174 NW: (2d) 497 „

A new trial will seldom be ordered under this section
where there is a default judgment and no record to show that
defendant probably should have prevailed, particularly where
269.46 (1) applies.. Collings v.. Phillips, 54 W (2d) 204, 194
NW (2d) 677 .

The general judgment creditor, having failed to timely ap-
peal from the foreclosure judgment, is not entitled under this
section to remand for factual determination of one of the real,
although perhaps untried, issues affecting the homestead ex-eruption .

Anchor ' Savings & Loan Assoo v. . Week, 62 W (2d)
169, 213 NW (2d) 737 .

A new trial is necessary because of the prosecut ion's fail-
ure, to make full and fair pretrial disclosuree to defendant of
exculpatory evidence .. State v.. Stanislawski, 62 W (2d) 730,
216 NW (2d) 8 .

Requirements for new trial upon ground of newly discov-
ered evidence discussed State v., Boyce, 75 W (2d) 452, 249
NW (2d) 758,

Plaintiff's' request for new trial to permit jury to consider
absence of right exterior mirror was properly denied because
thereal controversy, driver's negligence, had been fully fried , .
Buel v .. La Crosse Transit Co . 77 W (2d) 480, 25 .3 NW (2d)
232.

Where verdict form did not contain special fact question
regarding major issue of case, real issues had not been fried .,
Schulz v;, St . . Mary's Hospital, 81 W (2d) 638, 260 NW (2d)
783 .

See note to 805 . . 13, citing Clark v .. Leisure Vehicles, Inc. .
96 W (2d) 607, 292 NW (2d) 630 (1980) .

See note to 805.. 13, citing Air Wisconsin, Inc .c v North
Cent . Airlines, Inc. 98 W (2d) 301, 296 NW (2d) 749
(1980) .

751 .07 Writs. In addition to the writs men-
tioned' in section 3 of article VII of the constitu-
tion the supreme court may issue all writs neces-
sary to enforce the administration of ,justice..
One or more justices may issue writs in accord-
ance with court rules or internal procedures .

History: 197' 7 c 187 s.. 76..

751.08 Enforcement of judgments and
determinations. The supreme court has all
power and authority to enforce its ,judgments
and determinations and to exercise its jurisdic-
tion as the supreme ;judicial tri bunal of the state.

History: 1997 `c., 187..

751.09 Referral of issues of fact and dam-
ages. In actions where the supreme court has
taken original jurisdiction, the court may r'efer'
issues' of fact or damages to a circuit court or
referee for, determination . .

History. 1977 c. 187 s:. 78.

751.10 Decisions to be written; part of
record; certified to United States court;
printed for justices . The supreme court shall
decide all cases in writing ., One copy of each

751.11 Wisconsin reports and digests;
distribution. (1) The supreme court may
make such provisions for publication of its opin-
ions as it deems appropriate,

(2) The supreme court shall purchase and
provide to the department of administration
sufficient copies of its reports and digests of its
reports to meet the requirements for distribution
under ss„ 16 .79 (1), 35 .84 and 35.85 The court
shall reimburse the department of administra-
tion for, all costs associated with the distribution
of its opinions and digests of its opinions, includ-
ing, but not limitedd to, printing, mailing, han-
dling, shipping and storage costs ..
History: 1975 c . 39; 1977 c. 187 s . 80; 1979 c. . 34. .

751 .12 Rules of pleading and practice.
The state supreme court shall, by rules promul-
gated by it from time to time, regulate pleading,
practice and procedure in,judicial proceedings in
all courts, for the purpose of simplifying the
same and of promoting the speedy determina-
tion of litigation upon its merits„ The rules shall
not abridge, `enlarge or modify the substantive
rights of any litigant . The effective dates for all
rules adopted by the court shall be January 1 or
July 1 . A rule shall not become effective until 60
days after, its adoption All such rules shall be
printed by the state printer, and paid for out of
the state treasury, and the court shall direct the
rules to be distributed as it deems proper . All
statutes relating to pleading, practice and proce-
dure may be modified or suspended by rules
promulgated under this section,. No rule modi-
fying or suspending such statutes may be
adopted until the court has held a public hearing
with reference to the rule . Notice of public
hearings shall be given by publication of a class
3 notice, under ch . 985, the expense of the
publication to be paid out of the state treasury . .
Notice shall also be°given in an official publica-
tion of the state bar of Wisconsin, the notice to
be published not more than 60 days nor less than
30 days before the date of hearing .. The state bar'
of Wisconsin shall not charge the state treasury
for publication of this notice. Proposed rules,
including changes, if any, in existing rules, shall

4595 SUPREME' COURT 751.12

written decision or opinion delivered by the
court or a justice in an action or proceeding in
the court shall remain in the office of the clerk of
the supreme court and one copy shall constitute
a part of the record in the action or proceeding
and shall be certified to a court of the United
States to which the action or proceeding or
record is certified or removed, The supreme
court may require the department of adminis-
tration to print its decisions and opinions in the
form and number directed by the court .,
History: 1977 c .. 187 s . 99
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be set forth in full in the notice . This section council shall act in an advisory capacity to assist
shall not abridge the rightt of the legislature to the court in performing its duties under this
enact, modify or repeal statutes or rules relating section
to pleading, practice or procedure,: The judicial Historyt 1977 c .187 s . 82. :
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